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seriously by hon, gentlemen across the way.
I do flot blame them for taking it seriously;
in the absence of ail real argument it would
do; but I need not to say, Sir, that if is im-
possible that this petition should be thrown
oif because of a slip of the tongue.

Bis second point was that if this pétition
be received we shall have two trials proceed-
ing at the same time. I think the hon.
gentleman' himself subsequenfly abandoned
thaf point. We aIl know that the trial can-
not go on, unfortunately-that is, unforfu-
nately if the hands of this Bouse be tied-
while the Bouse is in session. There is
therefore nothing in that point.

Bis third point was that even if the
pétition were received Collins would nof
benefit by our receiving it because there
would be obstruction in the committee and
the like. I wonder whether it occurs f0 you,
Sir, thaf a threat of improper action on the
part of a committee is a reason for refusing
the just righfs of a petitioner. If it be not,
there is nothing in the third point.

Bis fourth point was that if the Bouse
received the petition in this case, petitions to
parliament would be in order every time a
deputy returning officer was mistaken. This
petitioner is flot here on the ground of any
mistake. My hon. friead stressed the ques-
tion of mistakes; he sought to point ouf
how mistakes could be easily made, honestly
made. I wondcr why? If is useless f0 talk
about mistakes in the presence of absolute
crime, admifted and proved. Why do I say"1admitfed"? I say admitted, because as I
understand the matter-and I have made the
same statement before without contradiction
-t he appeal relied upon by the Minister of
Customs and Excise is taken merely upon a
frifling technicality and nof upon the merits
of the case, not upon the facfs that have
been proved. Therefore I am well within
fthe mark when I say that the real argument
made by the Minister of Cusfoms and Excise
is thaf at the present time this flouse can
do nothing. We must remember that that
statement is mnade after his answer f0 my
right hon, leader that parliament has the right
to review the action of ifs officer and thaf
parliament hms the right to remedy wrongs
committed by that officer.

I was referring to the question of the fime
not being ripe for dealing wifh this matter.
The hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
pointed ouf that the hon. member whose
seat is called in question could not take any
part in these proceedings. I fhink he is
enjoying fhem. Be was enjoying them fhis
affernoon; he was in the Bouse af the time
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the lion. member for Winnipeg North Centre
interfered in his behaîf. He is present now.
When I was interrupted I was pointing ouf
whaf is the vital thing having regard f0 the
one point really made by the Minister of
Customs and Excise, namely, that the time
is not ripe for action on the part of this
Bouse f0 recfify the wrong. Why nof? We
have this petition filed on the 26th day of
February againsf the refurn of the hon.
gentleman. If was flled not by the petitioner
or by a supporter of the petitioner, but by
the petit ioner's political opponent. The
petitioner had nothing f0 do with if. If was
filed on behaîf of those who were inferesfed
in the crimes commifted by Robb. We have
this anomaly, that the reason why no action
can be taken is because the real beneficiaries
of Robb's crimes havé lodged that petition!
I wonder if if is possible for anyone f0 con-
sider seriously the suggestion that nofhing
can be done now because the beneficiaries of
this man's crimes have lodged a petit ion? If
fhey are f0 be kept in charge of the pro-
ceedings .in this way, if is a sorry day f)or
j ustice.

I arn aware of the provisions in the Elec-
fions Act as f0 other inferests coming in and
faking part in the proceedings. I am also
aware how absolufely unworkable those things
are. I have had f0 do with élect ion pétitions,
and I know it is hard enough f0 fight élection
pet itions when one has the right of way let
alone having f0 carry on a fhree-cornered
fighf wifh a plaintiff in the position of stick-
ing you in the back whienever he gets fhe
chance.

Bow far have we gof? We have reached
the point that a political opponent has be-
come useful f0 the government; that he has
supported the government on every single
vote prior f0 the 26th of February; that he
was appoinfed on February 5 f0 the Customs
inquiry commitfee on which this govern-
ment's future depends; that he is being
looked affer by the governmenf, while af
the same time, on paper, supporters of this
government are attacking fhe seat. Why?
So thaf the hands of this House may be
sfayed, s0 that effecf may be given to the
argument made by the Minister of Customs
and Excise. We have the right f0 correct
wrongs commîtted by our servants; we have
t he right to discipline our officers. But, for-
sooth, we cannot do so as long as that
péfition stands. The government will hold
the support of the hon. member for the
session.

You, Mr'. Speaker, are familiar with the
élection law, just as, I arn sure, members of


